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UNUSUAL Ei/'ENTS _  TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Tue m  lay, July 1«, ltUiT

bocal » P ersonal Jiotes
A Dally Chronicle o t  those who com e and go, and events of 

local interest

Major Operation—
Mrs. R. C. Jorgenson, of Ash

land, underwent a m ajor opera
tion yesterday. She is reported 
as improving today.

V isiting Plum m ers—
Mr. and Mrs. Bassore, of

Springfield, M.ssouri, are visiting 
the H. B. Plum mer family this
week.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
ing at Paulserud’s. 261-tf

Com plete line  o i A shland  Can 
ied Goods a t  D etru  ks. S4-tf

Is 111—
Mrs. John Edetorling is ill at 

her home with an attack of “ flu” .

V isiting Mother—  .
Mrs. Horace Kellum, from 

Chico, is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary A. Lewis, of Third St.

ÇOMMAOnVG
• • *

YOUR INTEREST

l'OR RENT —  Five room fur
nished house. Inquire 713 Oak 
street. 268-2*

Guest—  • - •
Mrs. J. L. Greenwood, of Lib- j HOUDI.NI HAS NOTHING

erty street, was a guest at the 
home of" Talent residents last Sat
urday.

OX J. w . DELANEY

In From Neil C r e e k -  
Miss Wilma Gyger,

i CARSON CITY, Nev.. July 15. 
i John W. Delaney, who boasts 
l no prison can hold him, is again 

of Neil i at liberty

WANTED to rent, furnished or 
unfurnished modern, 4 or 5 room 
house. Located in suburb, with 
acre or so of ground, work shop 
and considerable storage room. 
Prefer dealing with owner. Would 
lease for one year. Address, Mer- 
ill, Oregon, N. E. Woodhouse.

268-6t

A* Homo of Dau$ht<?^- ( parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D
Mrs. Ganiard, who came here Briggs, and with other relative» 

recently from Los Angeles, for Mr. Briggs was for a number of 
the benefit of her health, is at years engaged in the show busi- 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. ness in Ashland and is well known
H. J. Wolcott, of Third street. • here. Since going to Los Angeles 
She is said to be seriously ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________

he has branched out Into tho 
wholesale show business. The 
visitors will remain in Ashland 
for ten duys or tow weeks and 
will go as far north as Portland 
before returning home.

__ __  FOR RENT —  5 room unfur-
Saturday afternoon; nished house. Inquire 242 Gran-

At Central Point—
The Rev. J. F. Leggett of Ash

land, occup.ed the pulpit at Cen
tral Point both morning and eve
ning last Sunday, He preached 
Sunday afternoon at Anderson 
creek. H. B. Carter, of Mt. Ave
nue, went with him’.

Business Visitor—
W. A. Rend, of Portland, was 

a business visitor in Ashland yes
terday and today. He left late 
this afternoon for his homo city.

SPECIAL attention to AUTO
MOBILE insurance; better terms 
and lower rates. Yeo, of course. 
Phone 21 & 274-J. 212— tf

' To Los A ngeles—
Mrs. Frances W’halley, who has I er. 

been with her daughter, Mrs. J.
Z. Wing, of Ashland for two 
months, left today for Los Ange
les to visit for some time.

Free trousers 
stairs.

at

---- „ - uitCiUUUU I -- * ¿j
Creek, spent Friday night here ' be sawed his way through steel ite or Phone 340-R. 268-tfYtrx + 1' V»«.— V « .. T___ ___1 . ! __with her friend, Miss Janie Walk- bars and a heavy steel screen on 

the window of his cell at the Ne- * 
vada penitentiary, made his way 
unobserved across the prison 
yard, eluded all guards and es
caped toward Dayton.

FOR SALE— Household furni
ture at 66, 2nd street. 265-3*

Enjoying Vacation—
Mrs. D. P. Blue and Miss H ar

riet Hodges, members of the cler- - ___ ____ ___
ical force at Enders, are enjoying '  Prison guards, Indian trailers 

Orres, up-j a vacation of two weeks. and bloodhounds are searching

LOST last night, bar pin set 
with brilliant center and blue! 
stones on each side. Leave at 
Virginia Cafe. Reward. 268-2*

Visiting Relative«—
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Briggs, of

Los Angeles, are visiting in this 
city at the home of the la tte r’s

267-2*

From H ilt—
Miss Pauline Jasm ann, of San 

Francisco, who has been visiting 
at Hilt, arrived in Ashland on 
Sunday, and will be employed as 
a nurse at the Community Hos
pital.

In Medford—
‘‘Bill” Allen, who is rated as 

one of the foremost tennis play
ers of Ashland, was down from 
the Lithia City yesterday to wit
ness the tournam ent play at the 
We3t Side tennis club.— Mail 
Tribune.

On Vacation—
Mrs. Gibson, who has been em

ployed at the Virginia Cafe for 
the past year and a half, is tak
ing a vacation.

the country in all directions from 
1 Carson City.

Has Notable Record 
Delaney has escaped from

twenty-six government hospitals, 
! several prisons, and the Napa,

WANTED —  Quiet, gentle 
horse safe for children. Address 
Mountain Fuel Company, Siski
you. 268-2*

K 1 'C n o tt ic i , ,,

CA LL
our banker:

Repairing and 
Orres, upstairs.

remodeling — 
267-2* ors.

Big reductions at Orres tail- 
267-2*

_ --------- , _______ FOR SALE— Packard new ton
Chlif., insane asylum. He m adejh 'uck , 1° excellent condition, 

. two previous escapes from the} $550;

Came Greatest Distance—
The tourists in the auto camp

last night that covered the great
est distance on their trip were 
two cars of rovers from Connec 
ticut. One machine was piloted 
by H. D. Schofield and the other 
by S. F. Banians. Mr. Schofield 
is driving North and Mr. Banians 
South.

V isiting Children—
Mr. and Mrs. Putm an, of

We deliver the goods— Detricks 
94-tl

To Visit Father—
W. D. Sowash, of Middleton, 

New York, arrived in Ashland 
Sunday to visit his father, F 
Sowash, of Talent, who is con 
valescing at the Community Hos
pital after being ill for some time. 
Mr. Sowash expects to remain in 
Ashland visiting his Tather fox- 
two ^yeeks.

Wanted —  Washings to 
Murphy Electric Company.

do

From  Delaware—
From Delaware is J. E. Cour- 

sen, who last night stopped at the 
municipal auto camp. Mr. Cour- 
sen, with his family, have been 
on the road ever since early 
spring, and likes it so well he 
is swinging south and will spend 
the winter driving through the 
warm states, This week he is 
making Ashland his headquarters 
for a series of short trips to near
by fishing streams.

For pleating, see Orres Orres 
upstairs. 267-2*

V isitor from  N e b r a s k a -
E. Miller, Nebraska tourist, a r

rived in Ashland last night, and 
intends to stay here for ten days, 
using the Gateway city as head
quarters for visits to valley points. 
Mr. Miller likes’ to choose a cen
tra l city, then branch out and see 
all nearby points of interest. To 
day he is on his way to Crater 
Lake.

HONESTY is my POLICY. Yeo. 
of course. 212— tf

L eft Today—
Carl Stodenrous, who was In

jured about two weeks ago when 
his Ford bug crashed into a tele
phone pole, was able to leave the' 
local hospital today, and left for 
Portland, where he will meet his 
sister, returning with her to his 
home in Del Rapids, South Dak 
ota. Stodenrous’ machine was 
such a wreck that he was forced 
to sell It as junk.

Washington done FREE. Call 
Murphy Electric Company.

I'rom Many States—
B. W. Emspoher, ot Iowa; H.

Johan, of Illinois; W. Holt, of 
Missouri; L. M. Akers, of Okla
homa; L. C. Thompson, of Wis
consin; J. S. Bee, of

At H ilt—
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt R andles! Nevada penitentiary and a third 

spent Sunday at Hilt, where they j time nearly eluded the guards by 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman ( disguising himself as a woman 
Mack and Mr. and Mrs. Raye : and mingling with a party of 
Potter. visitors at the prison.

After escaping from the state

Ford ton truck, worm 
drive, pneumatic tires, cab and 
bed, $250. Lithia Garage, near 
Park. 268-3t*

Organized Force Means Organized Business!

V r  Ol R Bank at all times should be part of you- busi- 
*  mess organization; your specialist, experienced, 

ready, willing, anxious to help you solve your most vex
ing financial problems. This is the way we regard our 
customers, and you are invited to call on us talk it 
over and learn more about our ability to be of genuine
service to your organization!

Visitor Here—
L. G. Ingersoll, of

Brownsville, are visiting their Springs, Col., is in Ashland visit- 
children in Ashland, Floyd and , ing relatives. He arrived here 
James Putm an and Mrs. V. K. ; Sunday.
Allison. Another daughter, Mrs. ■ ----------

prison where he was serving a 
Colorado: sentence for burglary, Delaney 

was re-arrested in Washington,
D. C., when he applied for veter
an’s bonus last Winter.

FOR RENT —  Five room fur
nished house, adults only. 123 B 
street. Mrs. Churer. 267-3*

Corvallis starts work on new 
$200,000 hotel.

Fisher of Seattle, is also here, a 
guest at the Allison home.

Visited Siate
Mrs. C. W. Lewis, of Etna Mill,

To San Francisco—
Miss Elsie Crowson and sister,

64.
Orres cleans clothes. Phone

267-2*

Back to  Lodi—
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hawley, who 

have been visiting Mr. Hawley's 
father, V. V. Hawley on W alker

Eagle Market
N. Main Phone 107 First National Bank

California, visited her sister, Mrs. ! Miss Emma Orowson, with their 
Ed Kilgore, of B street the past ; nephew, Jerry  Calahan, of Eighth 
week. ! street, went to San Francisco on

Saturday. They expect to be gone
Recovered—  

Mrs. F. E. Stanton, of Ash-
two Weeks. They will vis't a sis
ter, Miss Pearl Crowson, and the

land, who has been a patient at ! Charles Christian family, who are 
the Community Hospital for a j former Ashland residents.

avenue, returned to their home short time, was discharged as r e - 1 
at Lodi, California, yesterday. ' covered yesterday.
Mr. Hawley occupied the pulpit _______
at the Christian church Sunday. j Underwent Operation—

DENTAL SOCIETY
HOLDS BANQUET

The Southern Oregon Dental 
association enjoyed a banquet on

______  Mrs. Frank Henry, of Pioneer
Madden seks Balloon tires. street, underwent an operation a t , _________  ____ ____ ____ , ______

24 6 -tf ilh e  local hospital yesterday. She Saturday evening at the Hotel 
' will be a patient for a week or Medford. Following the 6 o'clock 
ten days. j dinner routine business was dis-

---------- : posed of after which two papers
Arrived Saturday—  , were read and discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Julian and ( “The Root Canal Poblem” was

Met Here—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adair 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Vannice 
Tnd family, of Medford, were In 
\shland Sunday, where they met 
E. W. Vannice of Klamath Falls. 
They held a picnic in beautiful 
Lithia Park, and spent the day 
here.

Sweet cream for whipping and 
offee— also fresh milk, always 
>n ice a t the Plaza. 239— tf

Black Pelicans—
Although Klamath visitors are

soon made aware of tlie famed 
white pelican, little has been said 
jf the black species, says the Kla
math Herald. The black bird Is of 
he same sze  as the ordinary pell- 
an, and undoubtedly belongs to 

the pelican family. J. E. Whit- 
lach, who told of the bird, said he 
had seen but one, but that, there 
were possibly others on Klamath 
Lake.

Woodrow W asher dem onstra
tion free. No payment dow’n. 
Small monthly payment. Murphy 
Electric Company.

No Juice—
The Tidings was not out on 

time yesterday due to the fact 
that no electricity w'as available 
to run the linotype machines or 
to turn over the printing press. 
For an hour directly after noon 
the power was off, and it was 
off for about half an hour be
tween 3 and 4 p. m. There was 
some trouble at the city power 
plant on Ashland creek, which the 
substitute electrician did not 
know how to remedy, and the 
Copco power was turned off.

Let us fill your pail with Swifts 
SilWr Lea; lard. Costs less than 
shortening. Goes farther and is 
more nutritious. Detricks. 94-tf

Off Again—
William Patton, A. C. Patton 

and Fred Patton, w ho rectupned 
Montana, recently from a vacation trip in 

w ere among the many tourists t the Goose Lake country left Sun-
day »” a" MhM W here they
are going is not known, as theenjoyed the hospitality of Ash

land’s famous auto park. All 
were enroute from California to 
the cooler Northwest.

only information they would give 
was that they were going some 
place where there was no one else 
to bother them.

Grants Pass Traffic—
Tomorrow morning, says the 

Grants Pass Courier, the long ! Hotel Being Planned—  
sought traffic changes go into e f - ! Dr- J - F. Reddy, of Medford
feet and every automobile driver 
is expected to observe the new 
regulations as printed recently. 
Parking lines have been painted 
orf all of the streets ’n the down

and John D. Oiwell, formerly of 
New York, but now a resident of 
the Rogue River valley, have been 
in Crescent City the  past week 
working on plans for the con— - — — — - VV11-

town section of the business dis- sanction of a tourist hotel, which 
trict. Cars must be kept within according to estimates will cost 
these lines. The old back-in sys-1 ^he neighborhood of a quarter 
tem is to be done away with, °* a million dollars, providing 
cars not being allowed to park (hey are able to secure sufficient
th a t way on any street.

Orres tailor» for men and 
women, upstairs over MoGees.

backing for the project. Accord 
ng to the promoters, a stock 

company is to be formed with a 
large capital sum. and the peo
ple of Crescent City are to be ask
ed to invest as liberally as pos
sible in the undertaking. It 

something

KLAN NOTICE 
Regular business meeting to

nleht. July 15. for klacmen and seems Probable that ___ __ _
klanwomen. Im portant business1 tangible will result.— Del Norte 
to be transacted. i Triplicate.

son of E ln a , Washington, arriv- j the subject of Dr. H. E. Murphy’s 
ed here Saturday evening for a PaPer. while Dr. R. R. Johnson’s» . . . . . A_!.. __ HTT_______________1Visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miksch of Bellview.

Painted Orange—
While it Is usually difficult to

see trouble coming, it will be easy 
to see it going in Ashland now, 
for the Provost hardware store 
has pa nted Its trouble-chasing 
plumbing car a brilliant orange.

To Copco—
“Newt” Newton, who has been 

n Ashland the past winter, left 
yesterday for Montague, where he 
will work for the California-Ore
gon Power company for some 
time. Newton has been in Ash
land for two years.

Tours Valley—
Captain and Mrs. Maxson, with 

their daughter, Miss Dorothy 
-Maxson, were in Ashland Sunday 
for a short time when their pri
vate car, the “Rio Grande,” stop
ped here. Captain Maxson, w’ho 
is senior captain of the Southern 
Pacific boats, took an auto ride 
through the valley.

To Grants Pass—
L. R. Harris and family, of

Liberty street, spent Saturday in 
Grants Pass and also made a 
short visit in Gold Hill a t the 
home of Earl Moore. The Harris 
family is from Lakeview, but is 
spending the summer here while 
Mrs. Harris is attending the Sum
mer Normal. So well do they 
like Ashland that they may locate 
here permanently.

No such condition occurs 
when the family washing 
is done in our plant—
everything washed just as 
neatly, cleanly and carefully as 
you would expect y»urself to 
do It.

he Ashland 
Laundry

Phone 165

Buckliect Boots
For Miners, Rail
roaders, L o g g e rs, 
Farmers, and Hunt
er

c o n e

topic was “Harmophiliacs and i 

Their Control.”
Those present were Drs. Frank 

Roberts and Ralph Pollock of 
Medford; Drs. E. C. Macy, W. H. 
Flanagan and W. W. W alker of 
Grants Pass; Drs. Clair Allen, Lee 
Wells and L. A. Dillard of Rose
burg; Dr. Harris of Eugene; Dr. 
Noel of Klamath Falls.
• The next meeting will be in 
Grants Pass, September 20”. —  
Mail Tribune.

The Tidlng’s Ads Bring R esults

The Mourning 
Of the Loser
is not pleasant to hear, 
and sympathy has no 
power to replace proper
ty, or salve conscience

When Fire Comes
and there is no insurance pro
tection against the occasions 
of unforseen conflagrations. 
The mourning of the fire vic
tim, who has insurance is 
never harassing nor pitiable 
because folks admire wisdom

Good Insurance— Phone 58

Carter & Mills
Office Hotel Ashland

$9 to $14.50
aterprool hoots a n d 

high top shoes that work
ers and sportsmen need. 
All sizes in stock.

Guns and Lots 
of Ammunition

Now Is the time to prepare for 
the hunting season— get your 
gun and ammunition/ in readi
ness. Fall fish'jig season is 
approaching, all kinds fishing 
tackles here.

Pocket Knives
New assortm ent of Remington 
knives just arrived. No two 
knives alike.

Army Goods Store
Biggest Little Store in Ashland 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses

THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL 
TODAY—TOMORROW—THURSDAY

^ 7

A realistic portrayal of Musical Comedy—the Prize Ring 
the Race Track and of the Night Life on Broadway.

For Work Clothes for Plasterer, Carpenter, Farmer, 
Railioadei, Electrician—gloves, shirts, corduroy 
pants, wool shirts, socks, shoes, underwear, khaki 
pants and shirts.

M itchell’s
B.V the Post Office

Men’s Shoes
Men. Buy your shoes where quality counts. Our 
lines of men’s shoes are dependable in quality, 
style and price.

Florsheim, Ralston, Beacon
in Oxfords and Shoes. Prices from

$ 5  t0 $ 1 0

Specials for July Clean Up
One lot of men’s dress shoes 
taken from different lines. 
Clean Up Price $4.95

Men s outing Shoes, all leather. Eoy’s outing shoes for youths
Clean Up q* - and little boys. Clean Up Price
price ........ ’  ,5S0 $2.20 d $2.45
One Lot men’s work shoes, Elk 
leather, leather soles, $5 to $5.50 
grade. Clean Up
P r ic e ..........

“ Ball Band Shoes with Mishko 
Soles will wear longer than two 
leather soles, for work t f to  
—Clean Up Price . . .

C o m p a r t L /
•Where Your Dollar H as More Cents’


